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PREPARING FOR. THE LAST R.OUNDPOLITICIANS APPEAL TO OPERATORS

TO SETTLE STRIKE BEFORE ELECTION

CRAZED BOY KILLS

HIS MOTHER AND

SISTER

He Also Fatally Wounds Three

Other Sisters While They

Slept

ioal shall be shipped anywhere within
the country until it so permits. This
combination, therefore, not merely res-
trains but destroys an interstate com-
merce of the general public interests
and importance. No more effective or
radical restraint of interstate commerce
could be imagined. The Delaware and
Hudson company was chartered by the

continuance of the strike for two weekwould imperil the success of the Repub-
lican party in the two great states ofPennsylvania and New York. The op-
erators, however, were not moved by
this presentation, and they reiteratedthat politics could not enter into busi-
ness. Following this statement of thetrposition by the coal men, the politicians
intimated very briefly that a prolonga-
tion of the struggle would pave theway to legislation hurtful to the coal
corporations' interests. In fact, accord-
ing to one of the coal perators pres-
ent, the latter statement was made interm so hrond that they regarded It
as a threat.

The reply was the restatement of an
una!;. mW.. determination to stand their

Our Aim I

Is to serve each transient
customer so satisfactorily
that he will become a reg-
ular customer of our

Drug Store !

And serve our regular cus-
tomers so satisfactorily
that they will not think of
trying anywhere else!

we are sure
every one will be pleased
with our methods of busi-
ness and ihe service ren-
dered at
Dr. Smith's Drug Store,

Monument Square !

But Their Appeal is in Vain and

the Strike Now Seems as Far

From a Settlement as it Ever

Was

The Conference That Has Been

in Progress in New York For

Two Days Has Proven Futile

and No Settlement is in Sight

A!. :' !f"rt to brinK about
fi .i;i-- ni "f anthracite coal
!!K- - li. I'n.vt-- n futile, accord-- .
a i,, i int-si- t if those who

..,,,(: ; .ii' i ill th conference
;,. I ,m s. ii'jt I'luu's office in
.. t ... '"''I'.nfn Sina-V1- -

' ui'l uri'l lo- -

.naa 'I'll "i Nrw Ynrk on the

..! ii.ni'l ai. i I'i Hid'-n-t I'.ier of
th'- - IC' i imt; llailioad company
,,, . 'I. airman Thomas of the
I l in. ili other. The cnn- -

j....-f- . . iHi- to an end just af-- l
.. . .,f k

No i ntative of the miners
na present at the conference.

'. ... V ! k ' '. '" Continuing their
,f. :t- - : . hting about a solution of the

it" :!! trlke. Senators Quay
.ii.l I'.-i- 'x of lvanla and Sen-.!!.- ,:

I'l ,rt .ii. i 'io'.einor Odell of New
Y..;1n .main r t this morning for fur-th- -

i . .1 f. I. rt' None of the coal oper-- i'

i ; any one representing their
. i. !.-- !. appeared.

Th.- - as indicative that the
in.-- i iiiu ( :' "n the politicians will be
,1. ...t..l ;. an to discover some
n is fori in the strike to an end.

!i known ttiit litirins the two long
.. !,: i c.'s held yesterday, which were
puttidpated in l.y Piatt. Quay.
I'. !:ros. and Oiieii on one side, ami a
i inn! ..! l .olii.K ".'I road presidents
. tt.- other, thai the last named party
'i:n;l . d i lin.-- to recognize the asser-- i

th. i? pttlitii - otild in any way en-
ter ii'" i possible strike settlement.
Ttl" i.pe.-atol'- assured the political rop-- i

-- . r; ta i , present that they regarded
tie- .l.p '.i- t- ., embodying qustions sole-- l

.ii:d 'iitit'ly themselves and
then m l...s in the business rmn.ie-I'.e- t

t . t th'ii properties.
Th'-v- statements were elicited by a,n

irotn the other side that a

,

THE COTTON MILL TRUST

IS AT LAST A FACT

CRAIG - PRITOHARD

DEBATE TODAY

AT HICKORY

The Speakers Greeted by Im.

mense Urowd-Cr- aig Given

an Ovation

price, of the following named persons:
T. W. Pratt. Huntsville, Ala.: S. B.

rUK ntril rUnNlbntU '" lo... seveJt a letter demanding that
the Federal government proceed

. against the Miners' I'nion on th;j ,.,,, ni,.1e j--
r,

ground of conspiracy t. prevent interi-
m' loom house, central commerce.
Hoard for t o people $-

-0 UiI'"x represents all coal operators
in tiiis section and was selected as

, io in house, furnace heat $40 s,.c .,... T)l& if.,,r mi,,ip ,,uh- -
r. r. ... ii i house, furnace heat $40
5 i.h.ii, cottage, central, furnace heat., j

li0

1." i n house, central, lurnai'' heat.,
V0

II W Cll R U ICU CflUnirUnPilonCU

Committee Now in Greensboro
,

Considering Options on Seven

Mills and Preparing Plans for

Their Purchase andOperation

(Special to The Citizen).
Oreensboro, N. C. Oct. 10. In con-

formity with the following clause of an
agreement signed by the 70 cotton mill
properties in North and South Carolina,
Georgia. Alabama and Tennessee no
plant or business shall be purchased In
the organization of the new company
except with the written unanimous
approval, as to the desirability of the
purchase and as to the proprietary

CANDIDATES FOR
BEGIN THEIR

(Special to The Citizen).
Toxaway, N. C, Oct. 10. A fair-size- d

audience heard here yesterday the de-

bate between Wm. J. Cocke and Mark
W. Brown, candidates for solicitor of
this district. The crowd was in the
main Democratic, although this is a
Republican township. It is generally
remarked here since the debate that the
Republican majority will this year be
decreased. The people here, after hear-
ing the speakers regard Mr. Brown as
a very nice young man vrlto is capable
of making possibly a register of deeds toor clerk of the court, but in all respects
lacking in those qualities which go to
make a vigorous prosecuting attorney.
His efforts fell flat before the powerful inand eloquent effort of his opponent,
who opened the debate.

Mr. Cocke led off in a speech of f. ity
minutes. He said that Mr. Brown
would not meet him in but six of the
forty tow nships of the district and that
he thought the man who was, for any
cause, afraiil to meet his competitor
on the stump, was not the man to de-

fend the interests of the state in the
prosecution of criminals. The speaker
aeked M"r. Brow n if he would meet him
in Asheville and other places in joint
debate. Mr. Brown remained as dumb
as an oyster.

Mr. Cocke took up the tariff and
trust questions and in a most convinc-
ing manner explained their workings.
After a few minutes' discussion of the
Philippine war question, Mr. Cocke put
the queston: 'Those in favor of the pol-
icy of the Republicans in that far-o- ff

archipelago hold up your hands" not a
hand went up.

Then the speaker went into the ques-
tion of state politics. In this part of his of
speech Mr. Cocke was most convincing.
He showed that the Democrats had at
all times been the mainstay of the prop

4ii'u!: i as in nrsi outlined to the cm-- ;
!eier e. trusting to the integrity of the ijuJi'in! to protect them from!
adv. ie legislation. Senator Piatt is i

ouoted as saying before the conference'
leg;in that he expected to meet the op- -'

rat i iv:-- ' again today.
Another phase was injected into the

situation late:- by making public the '

David Wilcox letter to the President,
demanding tl a; the Federal government
i lia agai' st the miners organiza-
tion as a conspiracy to prevent inter--- 1

i i . . .mniei ce.
Tl." ..inference broke up soon after 1

o'.loik. Senator Piatt stated that ev- -
e: y thing lin been put off until Tups- -

:

PRESIDENT HEARS 'ofMK WRIuHT S REPORT
Washington. Oct. 10 Presi.lent Roose- -

elt had a conference with ( 'ommission- -
(r of ' '.or Wright today. At his con- -
sulfation with the President today Mr.'
Wright had little to tell of his inter-- :
iev with Mr. Mitchell beyond what

he had alrea ly reported by telegraph.!
The 1'tcsidt iu spoke of the grreat seri- - '

ousn.-s- of the situation, but gave no in- -
timation of any further steps looking to;
a settlement which he had in mind. He
again imjuiitd about the arbitration
ac t of ls;is. which he had once before j

discussed with Mr. Wri-h- t. After Mr. j

Wright had explained the law the Pres- - '

idem appeared convinced that there
was no chance for interference through
that instrumentality. There is an inti-- !
mation that the President will appoint
a commission in line w ith the sugjres- -
tion to Mr. Mitchell, if settlement fail:, ofwith view to thorough investigation of
the w hole subject of the strike and for
the purpose of securing data upon
winch to base recommendations to
congress, but this cannot be verified
and it is said was not broached at the
on fei . in e w ith Mr. Wright.

WANTS MINERS PROSECUTED
BY THE GOVERNMENT

New York. Oct. H. William Wilcox.
.ice pi.s.ucni ami counsel ioi me iei- -

,

tua'e and Hudson Kailroad company t

md one of those present at the recent j

onfeiciic- - called hv President Roose- -
v. It .it Washington, has sent to Presl- -

lie in this city today, together with a
letter w ritt.-- several months ago to the j

l ie-- i lciu along the same lines.
President --Mitchell w hen seen this

'morning declined to answer any ques- -

lions except to say that he expected to j ty
i... home today. Later when asked it.
thete w.ls an thing definite in tne:jv

'strike situation he replied "no." it

to
in

i

ttust or oth.-iw'is- or conspiracy in re-- m.

.1 if ti. io- - o. lommt-n- e among
S' . ale.--. o i I t Tl loieit;.'! nations

i:o i.ll'l d til h c illegal."
Th ; i onlinues:

pply of ioal for the country
'.

-i important of interstate
The Cnited Miners' associa-;- s ::.

i f a combination of per- -
P! in the production of

Ill: my states of the l num. Its
'I'J ,!.! tffeel is to control the term

u ; !i h the abject of interstate;
may h produced at an. eitn-- t w
e or interstate shipments. Its

"... ossnry cff ct is that no

a

!

f

One of the most important
things a druggist does is putting
up prescriptions. 4

There is no drug eton where
this ti atare has more scrvpulous
attention than here.

:

It doesn't pay to take
chances in matters of health, of '
lire and death, perhaps- -

Bring your prescriptions here, i

where everything is certain to be
right. j

i

Paragon Drug
Company

;

EDWARD HOPKINS, President. !

L. B WHEELER. Sec. & Treas i

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 10. A boy named
Charlie Cawley, aged 17 years, of Home-
stead. Pa., killed his mother and one
sister this morning at 3 o'clock witn an
axe. He also hacked four other steters
so badly that they will die. He attacK-c- d

his elder brother, but the axe glanc-
ed off his head and his brother awoKe.
He jumped out of the bed and he saw
. he would-b- e assassin and knocked him
aown with a chair. He then took him
t... the police station.

Cawley was laboring under a mental
aberration, the result of a strain of
mind in perfecting an appliance for an
air brake which is pending in Washing-
ton, D. C.

The Cawleya live in a six-roo- m house
on Sixth avenue in Homestead, and last
night all the members retired early.
.Mrs. Cawley and Uelle. the eldest
tlaughter, occupied one bed, while the
lour little c hildren were in cribs in the
same room. Charles, the murderer.and
his brothers, James, aged 20, and Har-
ry, aged 14, occupied the front room on
the second floor, adjoining the mother's
room.

Early this morning Charles quietly
arose, and dressing himself, crept down
to the cellar and secured an axe. Com-
ing up stairs he went into his mother's
room, where the victims were all sleep-
ing. After turning up the light he at-
tacked each of the victims singly. His
brother James was awakened by groans
in his mother's room and as Charles en-

tered he seized a heavy roeking chair
and after a fierce struggle overpower-
ed him and turned him over to the po-- !

e.
When physicians reached the house,

Mrs. Cawley and Belle were dead. The
others are living, but the doctors an
nounced that they could not live
through the day.

REGISTER TOMORROW!

To the Democrats of Asheville:
I earnestly request that you see that

your name is placed upon the registra
tion books tomorrow. The registrars
will be at the voting places from 9 a. m.
until sunset. The responsibility of see-
ing that every Democrat is registered
is upon the executive committee and
you will lessen this responsibility by
attending to this duty at once. Res-
pectfully, J. J. MACKEY,

Chairman Executive Committee.

The places of resristra tion are as fol
lows:

First precinct. Court House (sheriffs
office.)

Second precinct Oates" livery stable,
dlege stieet.
Third precinct. F. M. Foster's store.

North Main street.
Fourth precinct. Brill's livery stable,

rear of Berkeley hotel.
Fifth precinct. Tread way's store, near

Cotton Mills in West Asheville.
Sixth precinct, Boling's store, corner

Patton avenue and Bailey street.

DON'T
Imagine that all flours are alike. There
is a difference, a big difference. So
much depends on having pure, white
and nutritious flour that the subject Is
worthy of your careful investigation
: : l consider;! tion.

You will be better satisfied in select-
ing "Clifton Flour." a fact that every-o- nt

wlio knows anything about flour
will tell it. In purity, whiteness and
quality "('liru.n" flour excels all other
flours.

Don't imagine that because "Clifton"
is a hinh grade flour that the price is
high, because the price is low; in reach
of all housekeepers. Cheap flour Is dear
at any price, while "Clifton" is the least
expensive and is the very best that you
tan buy. BRANSFORD MILLS.

Owensboro, Ky.
"

Call and Sec Q
Our new stock

f

Horse. Blankets V
and

Lap Robes

T. S. Morrison's Carriage Warilntise

$8,000
To; loan on improved City Property.

In sums of $2000 to $4000, at 6 per cent.

Aston Rawls wemi:iSs

Green River
JOHN O'DONNELL

Corner Lexington Ave. and College St.

I Get Better
Values...

Because I buy for cash. I give more
for the money because I sell for cash.
Don't buy your fall hat, furnishings,
underwear and shoes until you have
looked at my new line.

The Toggery Shop
Phone 261. 18 Patton Avenue.

Suits Made to Order.

Let me make you a fall suit. 1000 pat-

terns to select from. , , j ,

H.S.COURTNEY'S

Ihsuht President Nichols was also
'. m i in house. Fast st $12 St.,.n, iu refused to reply to tiny ques- -

5 r house. Woodfln st $7.59 Motho; ' Jones, who has been
he i c esteidav. expects to leave

. room house. Haywood s. $21
, iiMu. , ,i;ay ust VirK,nta

? i.t.'ia hou-- e. College st $33 i...,! .ads.
'..$30 '''iter was made public rtere to- -r....n: house. Soco st oa. together with a letter written to

QIIRIIRRAN 'the President several months ago along,,,. saie line. The letter is in part as
follows:

, '1' !""!-- - NV"lsey tU '

"Sir. Cpon June 7 last 1 had the honor
i n. m house, 8 acres. Wo dsey $15 to address a letter to yourself calling

attention to the character of the t'nit- -
" r"':' h"u- -' n,'ar 1"Ka,res' ;,,ie Workers of America. The let- -

ld ter . ites the court's decision in V. S.
' i .n iiicise. p) acres. Mt.T Uiligham. vs. Webber, w hicli declared that the

.. ,rl Ml 'si 4i t t t of .lu y 1 generally know n
as i J.i" Sherman act. provides that ev-

il o:, tr;.t. combination in form of

State of New York on April 23, IHTi. for
the purpose, as expressed in its charter,
of furnishing to the State of New York
a supply of coal found in the State of
Pennsylvania. As a result of the Mine
Workers' organization this interstate
commerce of this corporation has beei.
.'or the time being in a grejt part de- -

slroyed. Obviously a combination which
has this direi t effect upon an estabiish- -

1 interstate business is in every sense
restraint thereon."'

STREET CAR WIRES

GUT BY STRIKERS

IN NEW ORLEANS

New Orleans, Oct. in. A heavy rain
which started before daylight had the
ffect of materially reducing the crowds

strikers and sympathizers in Canal
street, in the vicinity of the car barn
this morning. Anticipating. however,
that there might be an early attempt
to run cars to give justification for!
promptly ordering the military from
the armories, Chief Journee sent ten wa-go- n

loads of policemen to the scene.
The mail cars were run a usual, but
no effort was made to opei ite the cars
tor the benefit of the public.

Reports were received at police head-
quarters that the feed wires on Canal
street were cutd uring the night from
Claiborne to Prieur street. I'ntil they
are repaired no cars can he run over the
"anal street line.

iovernor Heard was up early and in
conference with the militaiy officials.
The soldiers spent the night in their ar-
mories and the officers said !10 per cent

the muster rolls had responded to
;he call.

C.overnor Heard, at 10 o'clock, occom-.tiie- d

by Attorney Oeneral Guion went
the city hall to meet Mayor Capde-- .

i. ile. After a short conference be-t:- ti

these officials, messengers were
...it summoning the leaders of the
-- i in.ers to the hall. The governor will
IS- - 11 a proclamation to the people to- -
dav

i'i idem Commons of the Carmens'
"nion and 21 members of the executive
,lmiitte(. answered the summons of
he governor, and at It) o'clock went into

conference. The conference ended at
ll'::!0. None of the participants wer
willing to say what had taken place.

COURT HOUSE MOVING

WILL BEGIN NEXT WEEK

Cpon the adjournment of the present
session of Superior court, which will be
next week, work of removing the coun- -

offices into the new court house will
begin. This work will be pushed rapid-- j

forw ard and w ithin tw o weeks time
is expected that the county officers

will be installed in their new quarters, j

The tearing dow n of the old court j

txiuse w ill begin shortly afterward.
('hairman Reed of the Hoard of County
Commissioners says that the work ofi
uaring down tne old building will prob-
ably commence by the first of next
month, though Mr. Reed does not want

hi r. in this work until everything is
readiness at the new site of the coun-

ty home to begin work there. The old
court house brick is to be used in the

iiilding of the new county home, near
.eicest er.

MANAGER GOPELIN IN

HANDS OF OFFICER

IV iu. i i opelin or the Haywood
hi; Sulphur Springs who recently

i i assignment of his hotel busi- -
.ess and left Waynesville and went to
Atlanta, passed through here today in
custody of an officer en route to
Waynesville.

tKU U I Ali AINS I KAILWA T

RENDERED IN FIELD CASE

Tin- case of Field vs Southern railway
.is concluded this morning in Superior
.uit. resulting in a verdict in favor of
laintiff to the amount of $fM

A !. . re. of divorce in the case of
Tica. y F. IHIoai ii vs. Thomas A. De-- ..

: 'i w as granted.

AAc1 i&nA Cb Jh - A --4. : Jf
1

Do You..
Care Por

c

Opals?
4l We have just concluded the

purchase of something over K

1.000 carats of round and oval iav
-- 2 Cabachon opals which we

consider a very fine lot. The
colors are blue, pink, geen. ?

wi red and their combinations. b
4i? These beautiful gems we J
49 wil1 Put on the market at Jj

9 from 50c. per carat uv,
which is not over one-ha- lf 1
their actual value.

ARTHUR M. FIELD CO. J
Leading Jewelers, &fr

43 cor. Church St. and Patton
? Ava

Baggage Checked at Residence
With railroad check. Saves trouble at
depot. CarrLase service, storage and
moving, toy

ASHEVILLE TRANSFER CO.
With Southern Railway uptown of-

fice.
Phone 210. CO Patton ave op. P.O

HOTAIR FURNACES

W. A. BOYCE

11 South Caurt Square.

Ladies'
Short

of most excellent material and
big value, at 23, 33 and 50 cents.

Chiffon Boas
Black, White and Tan, very de-
sirable and extra quality, for
$2.50 to $5.00.

Outing Night
Robes...

. . . . . .T r. V. n v. : r -
L w uai UiC Willis LUl LUIIlll'l I ixL
3 this season of the year, 73

i S9 and $1.00.

j Infants' Cashmere Hose In
1 white, black, light blue, pink

and red. 23 cents.

BON MARCH E
The Dry Goods

Shop.
15 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

sz;

Toilet Soaps
We have just received a big

stock of

4711
White Rose Glycerine Soap
which we are selling at

20 CENTS PER CAKE
or

50 CENTS PER BOX.

Pfafflin's
Cor, Patton Ave. and Church St.

Grand Sale of
Embroideries at the

Palais Royal
17 South Main Street.

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY

AND TUESDAY
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25 Cts. Per Pound
Best grade .of Hore-houn- d,

Uxne and assort-
ed Fruit Tablets, 25c
per pound.

grant's pharmacy
Agency for Wood Seed,

Tanner, Henrietta, N. C: John Fries,
Winston-Sale- N. C: C. G. Latta
Raleigh. N. C: A. W. Haywood, Haw
River, N. C.

The above parties are in executive
session here now to consider and pass
upon options submitted by the sven
mills referred to. From these it will
select the more desirable and purchas.-the-m

outright, paying cash and securi-
ties of the Southern Textile company.

The option provides that the company
can Issue $7,000,000 in common. $7,000,-00- 0

in preferred stock and $6,000,000 ;n
bonds. A conference just held wiili H.
E. Fries, chief promoter of the im-
mense merger, discloses the fact that
the committee is very carefully consid
ering the properties and the final con-

clusion as to which will be selected
may not be reached in several days.

SOLICITOR
JOINT CANVASS

erty interests of the state and the stfe-f- y

of its people.
Mr. Brown in his speech said that the

reason he did not meet Mr. Cocke in a
debate over the "entire district" be-
cause he thought such a course unwor-
thy those running for solicitor a 1udi-ci- al

office. He failed, however, to
state thai a joint debate between those
runming for solicitor had been the cus-
tom from the Brwin-Fergus- on debate
long years ago down to the joint discus-
sion between C. B. Mashburn anj So-

licitor J. W. Ferguson. He failed also
explain why he immediately ac

cepted Mr. Cocke s invitation on it?
receipt, and now after consultation
with his advisers refuses to meet hrr.

but six townships.
After the discussion Democrats and

Republicans alike say his adv.sers
spoke words of wisdom to the ung
man when they advised him against
meeting anybody on the stump.

If the Republicans hope to stir up
Transylvania they will not keep vmirj
urown on tne ticKet.

As an advocate he is a dead fadurs
and is outclassed by Mr. Cocke at ev-

ery point. The Republicans as well as
Democrats felt sorry for him today.

Transylvania is in line to a man for
Gudger and the rest of the ticket.

GLENN TO SPEAK HERE
ON WEDNESDAY. OCT. 22

Hon. R. B. Glenn will speak in Ashe-
ville on the night of Wednesday, the
22nd. He is an eloquent and convinc-
ing speaker and is having large audi-
ences in the eastern and central parts

the State where he is now campaign-
ing.

Hiltmore Firewood Phone TOO.

OCTOBER.

the opportunity.

t

Clothing House

(Special to The Citizen).
Hickory. N. C., Oct. 10. A tremen-

dous crowd greeted Craig and Pritch-ar- d

here today. The Democrats were
in a large majority. The speaker were
met at the train by thir respectiv
committees 'and escorted to the hotel.
The Southern Symphony band, a
mounted escort of ladies and gentlemen
and the student body of Lenoir college
escorted Mr. Craig to the opera house.
He was heartily cheered by the crowd
all the way. Owing to the size of the
crowd there was some confusion as
Mr. Pritchard began speaking, but it
soon subsided. He is now (3:30 p. m.)
speaking, and receiving close attention
but little applause. He is attacking the
national administration under Cleve-
land. Joel Mouser. esq., introduced
him.

GREAT CROWD HEARD
THEM AT CHARLOTTE

( Special to The Citizen).
Charlotte, N. C. Oct. 10. For over

three hours last night one of the larg
est politcal audiences ever gathered
here listened with close attention
to two masterful speches by Hon.
Locke Craig of Asheville and Senator
J. c. Pritchard. Mr. Craig led off in
the debate. He discussed for an hour
the twin issues of tariff and the trusts,
showing how the South was mad? to
spend millions of dollars which went
into the pocket of the Northern manu-
facturer, the item on cotton mill ma-
chinery alone amounting to ten n.illion
dollars in North Carolina. Mr. Craig
wanted to know how Senator Pritchard
could go about talking prosperity and
at the same tijne allege that 30,000
white men in North Carolina would be
disfranchised for non-payme- nt of a
small poll tax of two dollars when they
had been given two years' notice and
had eight months to wait after th.; tax
became due.

Mr. Craig's argument was followed
closely by his audience and heartily
applauded.

Senator Pritchard spoke one hour and
twenty minutes. He began with a com-
pliment to his oponent, Mr. Craig, who,
he said, was in his opinion the strong-
est senatorial candidate in the Demo-
cratic party. The fsenator argued at
length to prove some benefits of the
tariff to the Southern people. He de-

nied that the tariff was the father of
the trusts, and said that in free Eng-
land there is a trust to every square
inch of ground. Senator Pritchard
created some excitement by the follow-
ing challenge, addressing his oponent
he said: "Mr. Craig, if you will prove-t-

me a single instance in which 'he
Demorrate administration of 1893 paid
a debt with borrowed money contract-ie- d

by the retiring Republican adminis-
tration as you say, then I will quit the
platform and vote the Democratic
ticket.'

In his rejoinder Mr. Craig &ld he did
not want the Senator to Vote the Dem-jocrat- ic

ticket unless he completely al- -
tered his tactics.

Both speakers received numernui
i bouquets and were loudly aplauded.

The Craig-Pritchar- d debate w'ill take
plcae tomorrow in the Grand opera

j house at 12 o'clock.
A special invitation is extended to the

j la dies to be present.
! The debate is expected to be one cf
jthe greatest events in a political way
Ithat has been held in Asheville in
years, and the house wil doubtless be

(filled to overflowing. Not only will there
be a large attendance from the city,
but large numbers from the surround-
ing towns are expected. Everywhere
the speakers have been they have at-
tracted great interest, and as this is
the concluding speech of the series it

the only remaining oportunity to
ar these distinguished speakers.

A BLOODY TRAGEDY.
Knocked in the head, throat cut and

found hanging before day in Goodlake
i & Boon market : the finest and fatteot
j Beef seen on the market. Phone 74.
I

LEE'S COLOGN-E-
i Like a breath from the flowers of spring
at Carmichaers.

WHY DON'T YOU?
Come to us and see what we can do In
the way of saving you money. Vinegar
best, per gal., 20c; oil. kerosene, Dest,
per gal., 12V4c; Arbuckle'e coffee, per lb.
11c; sugar, standard granulated, 18 lbs.
for $1-0-

0. We are the only bouse In
the city that can offer you an entire
line of tin and enamelware and prices
lower than seconds. :.

The I. X. L.' Department Store
22 PATTON AVENUE.

The Asheville and Craggy Mountain Ry.
Will run an Excursion from

Overlook Perk to

J-
- H WEAVHR CO.

U.a. Kstate Brokers.
S Mam St.. Ash-n-l- '. N. '.

The Ey
Needs
Great
Care

A i:tt!.- - strain may not annoy you
- ' i nt it will m ike your eyes
5 : i uo;--- e. properly a.lj'is:.

.! a! the pi, .per time will p: i ".

- that i hey will do m ","''
a : i; our ..Id ;iv'. a Mi in a -

S L McKEF THE OMICIAN,
M Phu.. AVe tipp I'O.

Cool
Weather

st c;.;ksts TIIK XEKI OF

Wreps
We have them in all styles and

i: all prices.
r.e lot in Fine Kersey, blacks

an 1 tans, at

$5.98
T.e lot in Kersey and Monte- -'

a. black and tan. at

$7.98
t'r.e lot in Fine Kersey and

' heviot. black and tan. at

$10.98
VELVET FLANNEL. WAISTS

are now on sale,

$3.50 to $5.00

M. V. Moore

OUTFITTER.

"We do Merchant
Taihnng"

S Stevenson's Gep
SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

TWELFTH
This trip., will open up new views and a new

country and everyone interested in the development
of Asheville will appreciate

IIMWtMNW

OVERCOATS
Light weights, medium weights, heavy weights,
short coats, long coats, medium lengths. In
fact, the greatest variety of Overcoats for men,
boys and children ever shown in Asheville.
Prices range from $3 to $35.

15heWhitlock8

Hardwood Mantels
5

. Finest line In the city.
? VV. A. BOYCR

11 South Coux t Scuar.

41 PeLtton Ave
Pooec 10T , . . . t U t(va4


